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W. A. MURRAY & CO.
ACCOUNT’
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In e fourth ereeue horse-ear going up- 
day a plainly-droned 

Wee tiding, aooompeeled by a bright-eyed 
child jest old enough to be taking » good 
many qaeatinos. the pert young «lee of 
S or 4 yean was intent on being on fami
liar terme with ererbedy within reaoh, 
and one of the paeeeugen within reaoh 
wee Mr, Vanderbilt. He had a email 
package in hie bande, and the child In
sisted ea relieving him of K The mother, 
though wholly unaware of her eeatmate’e 
identity, did her otmoet to protect him 
from the young mischief maker’s depreda
tions, but her efforts ware futile. And 
Mr. Vanderbilt, ae the oar rolled en, 
seemed really to have not to enjoying the 
wee bit of a thing’s flirtations. She went 
through hie oreroeet pockets, clambered 
over hie knees, and oouldn’t have been a 
whit more familiar had she been of the 
house of Vanderbilt Itself. At the Thirty- 
second street étables, there was a change 
of conductors, and a bearded young fellow 
came open the rear platform, rang the 
signal bell, and started the oar onward 
through the tunnel.

“Papal papal ’ shouted the little one 
excitedly, and off from the knee of the 
millionaire owner of the railroad she clam 
be red to hold ont her hands toward that 
bearded yonng fellow, the new conductor.
The conductor recognised Ms distinguished 
passenger, and naturally he was amazed— 
his own child in the magnate’s arms. He 
hastened to correct things, and, with what 
was not an unnatural earn esteem, apolo
gised for the baby rudeness.

“lut! tut 1’’ interrupted Mr. Vander
bilt, “I’ve enjoyed my ride with her. There 
Voting man. I wish she were my own. She 
mtwt be taken good care of.” And then, 
at the car turned out of the tunnel to the 
Grand Central station, he patted the little 
one affectionately upon the head, and said 
good-by. Within a month that street car 
conductor was holding k responsible poei 
tion upon one of the big Vanderbilt rail
roads, a poet that he holds to this day.
That very night Mr. Vanderbilt had the 

- young man’s antecedents Rooked up, and, 
finding his reoord clean, and assured that 
he was a man of energy and capacity, he 
made a place for him at once.
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“I wish to express my ippeedatlon of the 

valuable qualities of

ef snob lea 
tude and longitude 
dropped; and I 
through the usual channels tu note the time 
and plaoe of thalr picking np any of them 
they may happen to fall in with. If a enf• 
Soient number of these observations can be 
collected e muoh needed 
hoped, be thrown on the 
velocity of the Golf Stream.

So fair for only three of the floats have 
been recovered from 
olrcomstaoeee, It most he added, which 

to make against the received theory. 
Instead ef being found at a point north
ward of that where they were deposited, 
they had floated ponMdarably south of it, 
and were oust aaher* on the Eastern 
Azores.
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!Large stock on hand. Special 
patterns made to order#Ayer's Cherry Pectorallight will, it le 

direction ands
as a cough remedy.

“ While with Charchttl’i army, Just before 
the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a se
vere cold, which terminated in a dangerous 
cough. I found no relief till on oaf march 
we came to a country store, where, oj asking 
for some remedy, I wee urged to try Avia’s 
Cusury Pectoral.

«I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since 
then I have kept therBCTOBALeeostentiy by 
me, for family nee, aad I have found It to be 
an invaluable remedy for threat and lung 

J. w. Whitley."

Thousands of testimonials certify to the 
prompt "cure of ell branchial and lung 
affections, by the 
Pectoral. Being very pslatabie, the young
est children take it readily.

pwiPARin ay

Dp. J. C.Ayer fcOe., Lowell, Mass,
Sold by all Druggists.

BROWN BROS., Have made some wonderfully cheap purchases, which they will offer for 
the rest of this month at about one-half the usual prices. Note 

a few of the lines, and please note All Fresh New Goods :
BOO boxes Plain Colored HHk Velvets, 50c. a yard.

150 boxes Fancy Velvets and Plushes, 50c. a yard.
100 pieces Pure Silk Merveilleux, Si per yard, worth $1.50.

100 boxes Colored Silk Plushes, $1.25 per yard.
750 pieces Wool Dress Goods. 12 l-2c., 15c and 25c., worth double.

750 dozen Pure Silk Handkerchiefs, 25c. and 50e., less than half price. 
1000 Fancy Boxes Linen Handkerchiefs, 75c. aud $1. worth $2 each. 

700 pieces Sash Ribbons, 10c , 25c. and 50c., less than half price.

Also some grand bargains In Table Linens, Towellings, Blankets, Flannels, Curtains, 
Hosiery, Gloves, IJunderwear, Corsets, Skirls and Underclothing.

We are also clearing out our French, German and English pattern Mantles, Jackets, 
Ulsters, Dolmans and Millinery at greatly reduced prices.

Every Lady in Toronto should see the bargains that are being offered all this 
month at

J?» ‘ .*>the ooaau. oader rAccount Book Manufacturers, Station- 
an, ate.

I.66 468 KING STREET EASTî- trI Toronto.

Well Merited 1
—Mr. 3. H. Jackson, the well-known hair 

dreeaer aaye: "HaUemore’s Expectorant I» un
doubtedly the beet cough mixture In the mar- 

I Vet. I bave need It for years with the most 
I prompt and beneficial résulté, and always 
keep some by me in eaae of sudden oof da. All 
druggists keepit._______ _________ led.

A bronze statue of Bkoohns, the god of 
wine, was recently unearthed In the Tiber 
river, near Rama. There wsa some diffl 
culty at first in deciding whether It wee e 
bronze atatne or a book agent from Chicago.

—J. C. Jacobs, Buffalo, H.Y., says: 
“Dr. Thomas’ Eoleetrla Oil oured him of a 
bed ease of piles of 8 years’ standing, hav
ing tried almost every known remedy, 
‘besides two Buffalo physicians,’ without 
relief; but the Oil oured him; he thinks it 
oannet be recommended too highly.”

being imitations in the market of 
Dr. Tbemaa’ Boleotrio Oil, oueiomera will 
see that they get the genu toe.

An eminent etatiatioian baa calculated 
that a man spends nine dollars per annum 
more than a woman. This may be account
ed for on the ground that a man generally 
has to buy hia wife’s clothe» as well as hie 
own.

—Tour felt hat, though crushed and dinged 
can be blocked while yon waft to look as flu 
iahed as ever, at Smith’», the manufacturer of 
the featherweight silk and pullover wire brim, 
unbreakable, self-conforming bate, MS Tenge 
street. ed-x

A California man baa a defect in hi* eyes 
which oauaea him to aee every object mul
tiplied nineteen times. Imagine the pos
sibilities of those optics under the influence 
of the Jersey fluid.
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BCE LEWIS A »OE. T1
TORONTO. ___

lO of AVER’S CHKRBY

‘A

New Year Cards DEISTMASPRESmS
SKATES.

BOYS’ SLEIGHS
4

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT. 17, 19, 21, 23, 25 and 27 KING STREET.
V ■ The Trade Only Supplied by CUTLERY—The Latest Styles

Scissors in Velvet Cases.
1 |.

TVT ^VC’OOIST^TBLXj,y Tbs Toronto News Company,e, r
43 Yonge Street, Toronto. IMPORTER AND DEALER INP. PATERSON & SON

IT KING STREET EAST,
Nearly opposite Toronto street._ WINES AND SPIRITS,

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

CIGARS,
Has now on hand the Largest Stock of Imported and Domestic Cigars in 

Canada. Also Agent for the Celebrated 0

GEO. GOULET BRAND OF CHAMPAGNE.
48 gi”g Street-East, Toronto.____________

r
■

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL I“Hiraw panic to lAc Dag."
__when it is the old-fashioned blue mass,
blue pill sort, and insist on using Dr. 
Pieroe’e “Pleasant Purgative Pallets," a 
modern medical Inxnry, being email, sugar 
coated granules, containing the active 
principles of certain root» and herbs, and 
which will be found to contain as much 
cathartic power as any of the old-fashioned, 
larger pills, without the latter’» violent, 
drastic effect*. The pelleta operate 
thoroughly but harmlessly, establishing a 
permanently healthy aetlon of the atomaeh 
and bowel», and ae an antl-bilioni remedy 

sled.

Manufacturers of
l

Billiard, Pool STONE, BRICK. CEMENT AND 
SEWER PIPE.

A ( ire for DriEkriiEm, z—Opium, morphine and kindred habita. 
Valuable treatise assit free. The medicine 
may he given to a cap of tan or coffee, aad 
without the knowledgeol the person taking 
it, If so desired. Send two Sc. stamp» for 
fall particulars aad testimonial» of those 
who have been cured. Address M. V, 
Lu ban, agency, 47 Wellington street east. 
Toronto. Canada. od

Connecticut's older brandy crop b un
usually large thb year, and already reports 
from the back towns of that stale 
the appearance of wild cate of enormous 
size in the woods.

—The beet way to repair strength and 
increase the bodily substance b to Invigor
ate the stomach and improve the circula 
tion with Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic cure. Simulta
neously with the disappearance of todigao 
tion to relieves tbat morbid despondency, 
and the nervousness which are as much the 
product of dyspepsia aa the weakness of 
the stomach and the loss of vigor and flesh 
which proceed from it; as a blood purifier 
it has no equal.

••Why should the soldier never lose his 
head In battieT” said a German captain to 
a private soldier. “Because, If he did he 
would not have any plaoe to put his cap

IDS.

cement, X am prepared tonsil at bottom prices.hey
AND

CALL ANDSEB MIE.

OOD80ST
m QUEEN STREET WXfirE 

THT.HPHONK NO. «tu __
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are unequ

SkebetefTs «nestles.
A writer in Macmillan’» Magazine says : 

The fall of Plevna, the anbeeqnent passage 
of the Balkans, the complete and irretriev
able collapse of the Tnrkbh defence, and 

of Skobcleffs division,

announce

taiiffljrmrj ! JAS. H. SAMO, stoves j^tovesj
189 YONGE ST., ^eclal^discount to workingmen.

The Great umeAowne and Westminster Basebumer sold

h
N.

the appearance 
rednoed and fever-stricken as it was, 
before Constantinople, were but details in 
the hastening of the crisis which brought 
into play the combinations resulting in 
the congress of Berlin. In these combina
tions we now know the predominating 
force was exercbed by the Austro-German 
and English plenipotentiaries. Constanti
nople lay within reaoh of the hand of 
Russia, but that hand waa powerleoa. 
Englishmen have been pleased to believe 
that the Bri ish fleet at Conatanttoopleand 
Gallipoli waa what deterred the Rnwians 
from entering the capital of the sultan ; 
hut the relief waa a fond and flattering 
delusion. The Invbible cord which 
withheld the hand of Russia was drawn to 
Berlin through Vienna. The certainty of 
ithe entry of an Austrian army into Mol
davia and Bessarabia waa the real obstacle 
■to the Russian advance, which the British 
fieet alone waa impotent to prevent. The 
Russian army was ever compelled to look 
behind it, always seeing the ahadow of 
the concealed hand It had cause to dread. 
The writer viridly calls to mind an inci
dent which occurred at Constantinople 
while the Russian troop* were bivouacked 
in eight of its minarets. Hs paid a visit 
one evening, in the company of a friend, to 
Skobeleff, who was confined to his bed by 
an attack of fever. Deepite hb malady, 
the general wae deep in the study of 
military work, but on the name* of hb via- 
itors being announced he sprang np Ini nti 
couch tc receive them, and almost *"•“**■• 
Question he put to the writer waa : What 
ie Austria doing?”

iE HOST DAVIES,
Has how in Stock 190 Bed
room Sets, from $20 upwards, 
of our own manufacture, and 
warranted of the very boot 
workmanfdiip. Particular at
tention given to Upholstered 
Goods. All goods mannfiie- 
tured on the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank aud hotel fittings a 
specially.

Brewer and Maltster,

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO
Celebrated for the finest 

Ales, Porter and Lager Beer 
In Canada.

Special attention is direct
ed to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are noted tor purity 
and fine flavor.

A fine stock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask lor the Domi
nion Brands, and see that it 
has my label on it._____ ____

STRATHERN‘S,l79jrO!!CEmEr.
Ï

mCOMBINATION TABLES f
>1"[•m3

Ballroad Wee Meard Fro*.
—Mr. J. C. Smith, car inspector, C. P. R., 

Galt, writes: “Send me one dollar’s worth of

aagassaasg
Toronto, says: “ ’Hallamor» a Expectorant la 
an excellent mixture. It gave me immédiat»
relief.’’ ________________ *“•

Young man, when you boy your best 
girl a Chrtatmaa present, buy her something 
useful. Her need of a new ewitoh may be 
twice aa great aa her desire for jewelry.

—Worms derange the whole eyetom. 
Mother Grave»’ Worm Exterminator de
ranges worms, and give* reel to the «of
ferer. It only costs twenty-five oento to 
try it and be convinoed.

A Nevada woman recently eloped while 
her husband waa taking a bath, and now 
every Nevada benedict has become a per
fect crank on hygiene and oleanltof

—That distressing dbeaee, the çilea. Is 
speedily relieved and cured by Ayer s Pills.

The sultan of Turkey Is reducing family 
expense*. He ha. reduced the number 
of his wives to 280. Thb look* like a hard 
winter.

A COMBINATION TABLE -Te]y
JAMES H. SAMO,is a Pool Table and a Carom Table eom-

SiKo? mæ «VJ
taken out Combination tables are furnished 
with complete outfits tor the game of Bil
liards. Fifteen Ball (or Pyramid) Pool, and 
Pin Pool, and are particularly adapted to

1 mIN YONGE STREET

OH FURNITURE.
O

BIRDSKYK MAPLE, ASH and BLACK 
WALNUT, to enlt Interior finish of rooms.

Our tables are all most carefully manufac
tured from the best materials by first-class 
mechanics and fitted with

Hay’s Patent Steel Cushion
OR THE CELEBRATED

MONABCH CUSHION
At the option of the purchaser.

Wo are also Importers and Manufacturers of 
all kinds of

TODD & OO. (SUCCESSORS TO) BEDROOM SUITA PARLOR SUITS AND 
vSIDEBOARD A Latest Designs, at 

Bock Bottom Prices.

rate

QUETTON 
ST. GEORCE

some z, jssssrsu*
QUEEN’S OWN RANEE.

Montreal and Fame cook stoves at cost.

’S nor vear; a further large saving is effected with the new 
engines in November with the same coaL

BESl WOOD OF ALL KINDS

AT LOWESjT RATES.
O mo KS : 90 Kino street west,

Do. A13 Nonge Street.
Do. 709 Do.
Do and ^ARD^Cor. Ksplanade and Princess Sts,

Z SSiKlSLKf
Berkeley **eet.

& GO., wyAjaflia»—Free and easy expectoration Imme
diately relieve» and frees the throat and 
long, from vbcid phlegm, and a medicine 
that promotes thu ia the best medicine to 
use for conghe, oolde, Inflammation of the 
lungs and all affection, of the throat and 
chest. Thi. is precisely what Blckle » 
Anti Consumptive Syrup b a apecifio for, 

• and wherever need it has given unbounded 
satisfaction. Children like it became it is 
pleasant, adults like it because it relieves 
and cure* the disease,

A Russian engineer hope* by next year 
to succeed in telephoning a distance of 
4 665 miles. When that la accomplished 
a man oan telephone home to hie wife that 
he is going to bring a friend to the house 
to dinner without involuntarily dodging, b

Zien. IBILLIARD GOODS. Wine and Spirit Merchants.
Orders by telephone or letter 

promptly attended to.

to OXT
^^SJ^tSSSS£S%£S£^Si

“l’êËÊÊÊËÊSES.
SAMUEL MAY & GO.

ABOUT TO BE IABBIEB,MOT KLM AMM MMjUtAVMAMTAu  ̂__ 
IgBITAlNIA HOTEL,NC

OR IF YOU Z’near
ARB MARRIEDChristmas Hampers.251 and 258 Front street wMt. Alex. Beott 

Proprietor. Commande a beautiful view 
of Toronto Bay and I*ake Ontario. Strictly 
first class. Terms, 81 per day. Special rates for wMly boaSâirfiL Among the attt»c- 
tions on the promisee are a Moose from the 
Rocky Mountains, Educated Boars, oto.____

kitebian kestariaht anb w»i 
VAULTS,

ITO. ELIAS ROGERS &00.And about to begin housekeep
ing, by all means go to

R» Adelaide Street, Toronto. 246 WM. BROWN16 KING STREET WEST. MINERS AND SHIPPERS.

BILLIARDS !<P
Corner Leader lane and King street, opposite

H E. HUGHES,“PROPRIETOR. 
BANQUETS AND DINNER PARTIES 

supplied In 'lie moat approved style, table 
Decoration ^^^nT* "0^^

n OHSIN no 11 BE, TORONTO.

SwSSSSmiS
MOI.AN. clork, ------------- ---------------
J^EUt’S O’t’ttisos HOUSE,

Far anything and everything you win” lathe FURNITURE 
Line.

Yen will be more liberally dealt 
wltb and have a finer stock to se
lect from there than any other 
place In the city.

Note—The addreie to

COAL & WOOD.Roseln House Billiard Room re-opened, 
after being thoroughly renovated, is now the 
most elaborate, handsome, and complete bU 
Hard room on Û-eminent. mQQINg

_________Proprietor.

Corner King and Wldmer Ifrerfs.
—Mr Fred Hurst, butcher,King street west,

arâ'SrsBig
remedy 1 have muoh pleasure in recom
mending It to all troubled with coughs, toon- 

; ub ilia. etc.______________________

246
146 V.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE WOOD.crystal™ frits
246

Arcade I Billiards I #287 QUEER STREET WEST.
J. FRASER BRYCE”

■»

When the beefsteak mn t tender.
In 1-9,1, 9, S, 4, Sib. Fancy 

Boxes, suitable forOne of the best, most complete, and capaci
ous billiard rooms in the city. Year’s Season commencing to-day will sell da-

$4.60 per cord
5.00 “ -<

During the Christmas and New
.. fi#ill|U livered to any part of the city at following low rates.

1»» HXti STBKBÏ WEST. B.„a«dB-lud'“(VV
« «-». V. „îïï£X:: :::: ::::::::::::::

Will also sell the Celebrated Scranton Coal at lowest prioea.
_____ i Cor. Bathurst and Front streets,

TABDS AND OFFICES’, yoni,e street Wharf.
St King street east,
SSI Oueen street west, ' 
390 Ponge street.

all Offices.

0. XMAS PRESENTS.TURNBULL SMITH
Kvery invalid needs it.

The latest re.earohee In soienoe revew 
«he startling fact that a Kentuckian s no.e will exact /fit the bunghole of a barrel.
But plain facts reveal the more significan^ 
fact that hi. month is the 'nature most 

likely to do It.
A lady writes: “I was enabled to

tue corns, root and branch, by the Now 
r6m0o7 Holloway’s Cdrn Cure.” Other- Bu moa 

tried it hare the same experi-

acee
AT THE HAY MARKET,

PROPRIETOR.
RITH-
ID and

3.00FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.
'STOUT ON

A Large and Varied Assort
ment of *• XOLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. 4.00Pnrtrftîte In Oil, Water Colors, Crayon. Tn-

ZiiAn Iuk etM. Ufe-aize photographe made 
direct from life a epeoialty. Nothing to equal 
them in the Dominion.

‘ HASS' ALE ANDGUTNNESS 24Ü Cadtmry's Chocolate CreamsECONOMY WITH COMFORT.86. IVKBE UVII8E.R PERKINS'In Fancy Boxes,»try- 5Comer Klog and York street». Tomate 

j. i ~~l A MESON. Proprietor.

branch offices

Telephone Communication Between
PHOTOSFRESH ENGLISH COBNUTS.1-heRoral MaU Steamship Adriatic ot the

vl, Queenstown nth i iccember.
T. W. JON KB. General Agent,

tt York street Toromta.

who have Stand Unrivalled for Mcanty of 
Hiiish and Artistic Poae. AH 
Cabinets Mounted on Ubocoiaie- 
linted tilit Kdge tard*

VanderVeer A Holmes’ New 
Yorkcnee. , v x„l,:u left r>«VAL ARMS UUTKL.SifcnÆgato7Æ,000‘" What if ! Corner yonge and edward st.

i.e did i There’s many a poor devil who , The eboT, Hotel ha* been refitted and im- 
hasn’t ten conte to hi- back, aud if he were 1 d Kreatly. end tlie bar lUf^uSo
K to-night be would leave the who.e | L.nd. o,

mav be only a trifling oOld, but long» cuTHBERT. Proprietor.^

T“
have auddon ohangdMnd^murt ^xpoo^to DINING ROOM NOW OPEN.

('himC but wXcan effect a cure by using Every Delicacy of the Season.
Bickle’a Auti-Con.umptlve Syrup, ‘hr 
medicine that ha. never been ‘Î
m „

FANCY BISCUITS! URNSPSTUDIO 293 YONCE STREET

liaiDlES

Our Stock of XMAS GROCER• 
IBS is now Complete in Every 
Line.MB y *WE ARE RBCEIVIHG DAILY BY RAIL IS BOX GARS.

»mBOT rKOM MIWBB,

NEWLY MINED COAL
In First-Class Condition. 

QUALITY PROMPTLY

FULTUN, MICH1E » 00.,453 YONCE STREET 453. v.pto to
J. P. DUNNING,

Family Butcher, Fresh and Salt Meats, Hams, 
Bacon, Lard. etc. Poultry. Yege tables! he
best quality of meat only supplied. Orders 
nailed for dally. 240

I26 7 King Street West. 25*1 GRATEFUL—OOMFORTINO.

EPPS’S COCOA.ES. W^tj?te of Bodegal^roprlotor.
246

îîdïïISi Utorj 2^5

ï'toteis hJft by fêapîne ou’r^lvMwZfiortia^i
with pure blood and a properly wmriahod 

Service Gazette. milk.
\Uda simply with boiling water

\ . .. AN* 48 Aise ST. EAST
RESTAURANT.

Meals Served npla “A 1“Style. 

EUROPEAN PLAN.
ET^8ee^2^JSoL&_PmPL_

X.A UJFPKY,
26 AND 28 MELINDA STREET.

TKOall alfectioni
jThe Co.r.r ef «he Gulf

From the St. James Oaeette.
at the last meet» 

■oienoea ou sSt^^uvtœ^jwlï
specialty. AU «L

First-Claw
Paul Bert read a paper 

|ng of the French academy of 
the experiments lately set 
Hereditary Prinoe of Monaco, who was 
himself present at the meeting, with the 
obieot of determining the course of the 
cuirant of the Golf Stream. The rmmived 
belief la that after pawing the Azores It 
flow, in a northeasterly dtreotioe, waging 
the ahoree of the northern oonntrlw of 
Europe, but this theory has never been

-SSsESftLwi-iwi-sJ

iqnld 
iuted 
iich is 
up in

il tiu.

on foot by the
14 VIOTO

CANADIAN 
DBTKcrrve aocnct.

X348 strong

J.R. BAILEY & CObailiffs office

Rente, l>«bt", Ao- 
Private Inquiry and counts and Chattel 
Patrol Offloe. A Re- Mortgagee Co1^4^ 
liable Staff always on Landlord» Wanwnts. 
hand. Beet of Refer- etc., executed. Ren 
ences given. able company, quma
W M. WAITER, returns guaran^;-.Manager. T, WAJSBON, AffeaW

CHICAGO STOCK YARD 
VACCINE COMPANY.

À CHOICE ASSORTMENT
OF

Fine Havana Cigars and Silver 
Mounted Briar Pipes, 
Suitable for Christmas Present*.

AT LITTLE TOMMY'S,
gj York Street, Roe sin Block. *46

(46
m B. «EACRAJe, of the Arcade Pharmacy, 

has been appointed sole agent for the city. 
Physicians and druggist» supplie^ at 

reduced rate». All pointe guaranteed.
J. B, MBAOHAM, 13$ Yonge street. Toron toi «6

O- *

A

121 T5I

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

OB BT.o:
148TELEPHONE 87A
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